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A AND'BOOK 0F SABBATH SCH00L MANACEMENT AND WORK
T 5is uabI"«%"d-Book, by Mr. David Fothtrringham, is tiesignedti t aid

teacher theiýrimportant duties. There is alsn aedd omo osi
tutllnndrgulti foa PesbteranSabbath Schol as well as a var-It Of books heloful for reference or studv ta Sabbath Schoal teachersNeatîy Printed and strongly bound in l cotit, cut flush. Price z5 cents

Postge Paid Quantities of flot lesF than x2 to a schaol at the rate of $1.25
PetrdOZCf. Atidress ail orders ta

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING & PUBLISHING Ca,
5 JORDAN ST., ToRtoNTO.

THE: PRESBYTERIAN YEAR BOOK FOR 1891
c~ e adY* Tt contains a portrait of the Rev. Dr. Laing. Moderator of the
X trlAssembly, illtustration, and historical sketches of St. Andrew's Church,
centraWestmnster, B C.. of the Preshyterian Cburch, Yarmouth, N.S.. o h
NB AB esbyterian Church, Gait, Ont., and af St. Andrews Church. St. John.

!infor'mAtnum~br of papers-on timely topics, in addition ta the usual mass ot
15 Oean Alven~ in such a publication, aopears. This issue af the Vear Book

""''Yufulof tlteresting matter. Price, 25 cents.
hFollowilng are a few extracts fiom the numerous press notices that
he aPPeared :

It conains a fine line of information about our siotter church in a very comn-Pact andi handâomne fashon.-N.th- Westerng Presbyterian (Minneapolis)-
en eeditor hss strong reason ta be satisfied with the compact, yet comfpte-
Ther have te little manual.-Rmoire.

heehaeen additions ta the widle range of subjects an which it ie

anti tableOratio Hz lesEAU Booic is more than a compendium of Ftatisttcs
em of church lare and records. It has every year aiticles written by

tr!etiembers o the church upon themes indicative of the growth of Presby.
laiisanti interesting ta Preshyterians everywhre.-Gobe.

O The contents * anti articles an varions subjects are interesting flot

(Myt ral>yterins bu4t ta members of ail Christian denominations.-Gazette

mustdO)bc invatuable ta every member of the tienomination.-Advr'<riser
(London).i

hisefue is'perior ta any of it% predecessors, anti gives a great deal of
'4-f1ifrmatO i 0 in alcompass-Gleaner (Huntînedoin).

. h' sflmanual THE PRK'SBYTERIAN VEAR BOOK for i8pi, contatos an
uf clof genurait information of value ta every member of the church, anti

Teta leeery Canadian.-.Packtt Orillia).

Cri edthl bieti the sIill of a specialist in gathering, arraýngndt
i arctonghifact, We hope THE VEAU BOOK will obtain a wide circulation

Ou rnregton 5Pr 6,byeraWitnest (Halifax).
£c,,tSh'eandt valuable number yet publisheti. The price is only twenty-five

À 1Is Worth double the money. -Frrehoider (Cornwall).
Atogether il 's a very useful annual.-Globe (St. J ohn).

hur&lttther THig PRESBYTERIAN VEAU BOK will be founti speciallv useful ta

ti 5mer", aS well as ta business men generally.-Herald (Stratford).
work 0f r UPta ils tandarti of excellence. THE VEYAU BOOK i% a verY useful
th kOfre1erence, anti cottains much general information besides that devotedt t

P",Yterin Church.-Recorder (Ayr).

IMPROVED CLASS ROLL
For the use of Sabbath Schoal Teachers.

IM1PROVED SCHOOL REGISTER

BothBthe For the use o( Superintentienta anti Secretaries.
dgza ths above have been carefully piepareti, in response ta requerit

Re T. pornth*1flmore complete than could heretofore be obtaineti, by the
00lcoin * i<ef nU, M.A., Convener of the General Assembly's Sabbath

51< alIn tee These books will be foundt t make easy the work of report-
il etce ,7 '"aytatilstics af Our Sabbath Schaols, as well as preparing the

Oz Medt or by the General %saembly. Price af Class Rolls 6o cents pt r
P"ice Of Schooi Registers -;o cents rach. Atdres-

UPRESBYTERA PRINTING & PUBLISHIING CO. (Ltd.)

.5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

TUE fl ucleus of a fund to found a lecturesbip in
'nusic was given by the ladies of Chalmners Church,
1ýifgston, last week. The sum of $i5,ooo is needed.

't l ntendled to found a lectureship of music,
wVhich will flot b e attached to any congregation or
denOtmination, but will be a public institution. Its
M)ain feature would be to make it possible for the
People of Kingston and the young men and womnen
Who are in the city attending différent colleges
to become acquainted, at a small expense, with the
Tnn masterpieces of music.

TE Ultramontanes i the German Parliament
Un1 the mnemorial day of Xavier introduced a resolu-
ti0on recalling the Jesuits, who were expelled from
t he Fatherland in I872. But it is generallv believed
that the Emperor is flot favourable to their recall,
even if the Parliament and the Bundesrath should
c0lSent to pass this ordinance. The organization
fOund ed three years ago to combat Romish aggres-
S er annwth pe ad:or, nd whc
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bidden by the laws of the Church at present. Other
clauses, according to Dr. Candlisb, show more regard
for the rights of property tban for the principles of
morality and justice.

THE brother of the late Mr. Bradlatigh was one
of the most conspicuous persons at the funeral.
Mr. W. R. Bradlaugh is in ail respects a complete
contrast to the late member for Nortbampton. He
is a man of strong religious opinions and ardent
faith. He bas for many years preached a sincere
evangelicalism, and be was mucb dlistressed at bis
brother's 'want of ail religious faitb. Mr. Charles
Bradlaugb migbt bave been confirmed in bis early
religious beliefs bad he been deait with more con-
siderately and wisely wben be made known bis ris-
ing doubts. Tbe barsbness with wbicb be was tben
treated was not the way to' win bim back to the
faitb.

ARCHDEACON FARRAR, at tbe consecration in
Westminster Abbey of Dean Perowne as Bishop of
Worcester and Prebendary Walsh as Bisbop of
Mauritius, preachFd a remarkably outspoken ser-
mon. There was a time, be said, wben some of
tbe Englisb prelates were arrogant and worldly,
leaving princely fortunes to their cbildren out of
tbe revenues of the Church. The Churcb received,
as sbe deserved, a sharp lesson ; but, tb ank God,
tlie days of such an episcopacy were gone, be
boped, for ever. Dr. Farrar closed with the decla-
ration that he had spoken truths whicb be knew to
be more neczssary for the Cburcb and realmn of
Engrland tban ten tbousand of the conventionalities.

FRom the reçený'4ivision in tbe Imperial House
of Commons irislevident that the agitation against
State Churchiim is making great progress in Great
Britain. A resolution in favour of the disestablish-
ment of tbe Anglican Cburch in Wales was defeated
by a vote Of 235 to 203. Tbe Liberals of the United
Kingdom bhave made Welsh Cburch disestablisbment
an article of their programme, which will be submit-
ted to the people at the next general election. The
majority of the Welsb people are Methodists, and
tbere are also large numbers of Presbyterians and
Congregationalifits in the principality, and it seemns
absurd, in tbis age of toleration and intelligence,
that tbey sbould be taxed to support a Cburch
whose teacbings tbey do not accept.

THE Christian World, London, says : A few
montbs ago a Nova Scotian prelate of the Roman
communion, Bisbop Cameron, brought al bis influ-
ence to bear in favour of the Conservative candidate
at a bye-election, though the oCher side was repre-
sented by a member of the same Cburcb. Tbis
diclerical interference " having been criticized, Arcb-
bishop O'Brien bas come to the support of bis sub-
ordinate, declaring that «'tbe Churcb does not
propose to be effaced from the public life of the
country." Then he goes on to dlaim tbat the
Churcb is tbe great enemy of tyrants, and wvill act
with the masses and lead themn to victory over the
ruins of combinations, trusts and grinding monopo-
lies-lifting the people, " as formnerly," to a higber
plane of civilization. «' As formerly " is very rich,
coming from a priest in Canada, where the blight-
ing effect of Romanism is so clearly exemplified in
tbe social stagnation of tbe French-Canadians.

THE Christian Leader says : Dr. John Nairn, of
Glasgow, an entbusiastic friend of Foreign Mis-
sions. bit up3on a useful plan of belping wben four

No. e.'.:

and bas students from England as well as from dif-
ferent parts of Scotland belonging to aIl the evan-
gelical denominations. The classes are free to suit-
able applicants, and the boarding-house provides for
students from a distance at a minimum expense.
At the close of their two years' course of training
the young men and women are free to offer them-
selves for any part of the Foreign Mission field.

THE Cburcb of Scotland is debating the pro-
priety or impropriety of student preaching. Dum-
tries Presbytery almost unanimously disapproved
tbe Assembly's overture proposing to ahlow divinity
students to preacb occasionally after their second
winter at the hall. Mr. Chapman, who moved the
disapproval, did so on the ground that the divinity
course was a period for study, not for preachirig',
and that to allow students to conduct the reg-
ular services was unfair to the licentiates, Mr.
Weir, who moved approval of the overture, agreed
witb Mr. Cbapman that preacbing by students was
an evil ; but it was now so prevalent that it could
not entirely be overcome, and be would be glad to
see it regulated. Dr. Wilson, who seconded Mr.
Weir's amendment, said be bimself neyer preached
while he was a student, but he believed that the
burden of several laborious years migbt have been
igbtened bad he enjoyed the opportunity of occa-

sionally exercising his gift before be entered the
pulpit for tbe first time as a icentiate. In Cupar
Presbytery, wbich also rejected the overture, Mr.
Fraser, of-Freuchie, contended that they had plenty
of licentiates to take the place of ministers who were
in need of rest. Tbere was no student preacbing
with their fathers and eider bretbren, many cdf wbom
were the most eloquent and effective preçtchcrs of
their time, He did not think tbat the young men
of the last quarter of the dentury, with theiri for-
wardness and '" cheekiness," would be overtaken
with modesty when they came before a congregation
after receiving license. On one occasion when a
student camne to preach for him, the yoîîth was onlys
in bis arts course, and yet he was sporting an um-
brella with "Rev." on it. Tbat young man had
got a parish the other day, mainly, he believed,
through his gift of tbe gab."

COMMENTING on the Religious Disabilities Bill,
the Christian Leader says- Though Mr. Gladstone's
Bill for removing the disabilitieb which prevent a
Roman Catholic becoming Lord Chancellor or
Viceroy of Ireland was defeated, it was only by tbe
comparatively narrow majority of 256 against 22î ;
and many, doubtless, voted with the majority wbo,
had tbe proposal originated with their own party,
would have most heartily supported it. In the curi-
ous cross-voting which marked the division nothîng
wvas more notable tban the appearance of Lord
Salisbury's son aniong Mr. Gladstone's supporters-
a circumstance interpreted b>' some as indicating
the real leanings of the Prime Minister, tbough it
ma>' perhaps be sufficiently accounted for b>' the
fact that Stoneyhurst lies in the son's constituency.
Why Mr. Gladstone brought forward this Bill >;is
variously construed. The most popular explana-
tion is that be was paving the way for the twvo
offices being occupied b>' Lord Ripon and Si
Charles Russelli; but some people regard the meas-
ure as intended to free its author from the odiui1
in wbich English Roman Catbolics hold hlm on
account of bis pamphlets on Vaticanism, while
orhers see in the Bill a sîy expedient for putting.
theGovernment in a'difficulty between their- ultra-
Protestant and Roman Catholic supporters. The
La-naedobec,:f itWa. ra.4- onem -1e


